Session 4 2024

Friday, March 1 | 108 East Main Street (#3 on map)

9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. EST  Orientation (Required for all students)

You will: Check-in to campus, connect to UD WiFi with help, and receive your ID card. You will also learn about ELI, campus, and academic resources and learn about immigration, meet your academic advisor and take a campus tour.

Wear comfortable shoes and dress for the weather.

Bring your passport, health and immunization forms, and laptop.

Monday, March 4 | Zoom

9 a.m. – 11 a.m.  Open Hours

Drop in to our Zoom Open Hours to ask any questions you still have!

Zoom link:  https://udel.zoom.us/j/8740401012

Students must use a computer or laptop for orientation activities.

Please note that you must download and install the Zoom conferencing app prior to attending orientation. Instructions for downloading are available from our Online Classes Resource Guide at https://sites.udel.edu/eli/online-classes/#GettingStarted